
62 Rosedale Grove, Frankston South

Live In Luxury In Your Very Own Resort - Auction this
Saturday
Offering the ultimate lifestyle this stunning family executive home offers
elegance and sophistication. Situated on 2,700m2 (approx 2/3rd acre)
block this very private home in this prestige location is surrounded by lush
lawns and tall hedge fences and offers approximately 40 squares of living
space. 
Superbly designed with magical views of the stunning tropical style pool &
spa this classic and modern 4 bedroom plus home features a huge split
level lounge & billiards room with open fire place, sunken formal dining
room, formal lounge room and spacious dream kitchen with dual pantry,
breakfast bar and 40mm granite bench tops.
Totally modern & luxuries throughout with 2 main bathrooms, 4 toilets and
master bedroom with full ensuite and bath tub. 
Other features include:
* Zoned surround sound
* Ducted vacuum
* Ducted heating
* Evaporated cooling
* Entertainers alfresco area with fully equipped kitchen
* Professional pizza oven
* Gas mains barbeque & gas stove. 
* 2 huge double garages and workshop. 
This is a rare opportunity to secure one of the best properties in Eliza

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 308
Land Area 2,700 m2
Floor Area 370 m2

Agent Details

Michael Weston - 0458 000 456 
Michael Weston - 0458 000 456

Office Details

Patterson Lakes
PO Box 328 Patterson Lakes VIC
3197 Australia 
1300 655 575
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